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. , . HQj@Xd" Mo~e« 'J.r:.~ ,·"Attorney) at:"LaW:~ :'~':': .... .' ', .•. , 
for· Bill Taylor Photography:, :. :," 
complainant ., 

Roger. G •• Peters , .~ Jeffe.rs2p: C ~ .... BagJ2y,' ' •. 
Stephen Burke", Attorneys at Law, ' ... 
and Ruth OeCoursey, for Pacific 
Gas and,· Electric' company,'-' 
defendant. 

2 :e. I LX Q_lf . '; .,·I,i, ." 
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Bill Taylor Photography is a sole proprietorship-,: .owned' :by 
Bill Taylor. He runs a ,shop.providingj ,photographic::s.ervices anc:1 , . . , , . ,..' .~ 

supplies at 4~2-22nd Street,., .Oaklanc:1 •.. On, Septeml:>er;. 30, ,1988, Taylor 
filed a complaint against Pacific Gas and Electrie . CompaI:J,Y, (PG&E). 
pertaining. t; his experience with PG&E ~egarc:1ing.·the ,·Women/Minority 

-. ..... ",.' 

Business Enterprise (WMBE) ~rogram .. of. the .Commission.,:: ,·~PG&E· filed 
,- '. . . , ~ . - , 

its answer t,o thecomp.laint on"November 1 .... 1988,.::denying.-:the, ;'-, .. "., 
allegations anc:1 requesting that .. the cOl!lplaint'r :be.denied.: " ' ." " 

On NOV~mber S, 1988,.. PG&E tilec:1 ,a motion .. to,refer:the-:' 
complaint to theConswner Affairs._Braneb. (CAB) ,pursuant·to. Rule'.-lO 

'.', '" .. , 

of the Commission's Rules ,o.t"practiec and .Proced.ure •. ,By-lotter'of 
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December 23, 1988, the Administrative Law Judge (AL'J) informed 
to. ,I ""," .. • .... , -, '. ." ". " ., ~ ,," .;: :,', n ". ~ • (",.;.' I, 

complainan't that· his :complaint'had"been re·terredtothe CAB' 'under 
Rule 10.. CAB performed its informal dispute~resolut"ion.,.:dutie'S:;:·but 
no setti~e~t'~':ih(;ircase could be achieved .. 

I 'I ... , .':' '-, • i,..\. ~I r;.! 1',1.:,1 . .. ... " ..... 

=:",'_.-o:-.On.!:J',a,nu:ax::a ~ 1989, PG&E tiled a motion for a ruling of 
the AL'J defining the scope of the proceeding and striking certain 
portions of -the complaint •... The AL'J granted: the ,complainant time, to 

.,'" 

obtain counsel and to file a response to PG&E's motion. ", . , .. ,' 

Complainant obtained counsel; andon,SepteInber 8, 1989 he 
filed his opposition to PG&E's motion. On February 2, 1990, the 
AI.J issued his ruling limiting the complaint proceeding. ,to the .,. 
litigation of complainant's claim that PG&E has violated any 
provision ~t law. or any order or rule-' o'f.~ the: Commission affecting 
him individually.. The- AL'J qranted::PG&E:"S :motion to limit the scope 

". . .. '" 
of the proceedingto-anydispute,complainant'may have under the 
Public utilities (PO) Code or'.under: G.eneral Order ~(GO) 156 

• •• 1 

concerning his specifie're'lationshipr: with., PG&Eoo The AL'J also 
struck several paragraphs in the'complaint which he ruled were 
beyond the scope of the proceeding. The ALJ also extended 
complainant's time to til'e an' amended' complaint that complied with 
PO' Code § 1702 and Rules 9(a) and 10 of the Rules of Practice and 
Procedure • 

.' Complainant· tiled his f:trst- amondod' eomplaint'> ~n ·'March:~ 9, 
1990.. The, answer ofPG&E·to' the: first'amerideef compi~int: wasf:ll~d 
April 10·, 199'0. PG&E derliedthc'-'allegations 'i'n the~ompiarnt>' : 
asking that the co:m:mission deny reli'ef tothe'eompJ:ainant~: It also 

• ", ,. , .. ".,. I '.,",f , .. _" ,', 

requested: that certain'portions"ot~~tlie first amended complaint, . 
wh.ich continued 'to assert issues,that were" appropriate t~: "the , .. :. 
co:m:mission's qeneric investigation; I .90~02-04'4 ,"be' 'included in 
that proceeding~' PG&E also asserted that the rema':tride'f

i 

of .the 
complaint should be deemed' a contract :cii~;'put'earid ~:o d'is~i'ssed: 'r~ , , 

accordance with'Decision (0.)<a8-04'';''057. • .. ' .. I' 
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A prchoarinqconterenco washeld'May "'4';; ,,199:0. During the 
prehearinq con!er~nce"def~nda:nt '~ene~ed : ,,,its I reciue~t ·~:,that the 
generic issues raised by the first amended complaint should be 
deemed outside the scope ot this" c~~pl~int proceed'i~g. '.,c,ounsel tor 

\ " ••• • ' " : (, .'. ' ' , •• ,' ~ ,.' ,,' ' ,,' ,":, '.' r • , I , • 

the complainant submitted that issue on :the, pleadings without . " " ,,' 
written or oral argument. On May 11',1990, the 'A:t:J issued"'a ruiing 

I, . 01 , .\" .... 

on the motion of PG&E. The, ruling struck paragraphs 2'4; ,'and 25 of 
tho first amended c"omplaint~ since, thoy alloged tac:ts"tliat were 
beyond the scope of, the proceeding.-" The ruling, also:~:st~ck certain 
paragraphs ot the prayer. Atter an apPI:opriate'period::to'r 
discovery, evidentiary hearirigs:~ere held, Octob'er, 9,lo,"',~and 11, 

1990. The proceeding was submitted ,subject' to the :filing o:f 
concurrent opening and concurrent closing briefs. PG&E's opening 
brief was filed December 3, 1990. Compla"l.nant's opening brief was 
tilod Oocember 17, 1990, due: to tcehniealditfieul ties •. :PG&E tiled 
its closing brIef on 'Jan""a:ri;l"o;'l9:§l~\ compJ:a:Lnant""-did not file a 
closing brief" 
APPl~ 

I ~_. 

, ,' .... ' 

,'0': . ,'\. ': .'; '/ .' ',' I ~ • 

Tbe basie, prineiple o:f,law,govorninq.complaint 
proceedings is that the complainant' must 'al:leqe'" and.: 'prove a cause 
of action against.the defend.ant. ; ,This,,"principle- is'embodied in PU 

Codo § 1702, .which provido:s: , , '''; '~::" 

"·Complaint: may .:be :·xnade by.,~ .-any .~·.'~·.pe:t:son·.~I' •. '.,'. : .. '" ,".~ 
setting forth any act or thin~ done oromitte~ 
to- be clone by' any public utillty, 'including any" '.,' 
rule or charge heretofore,.establ·ished o'r f'ixecl:';",;. 
by or for any public utility, in violation .or."" , 
cla:imed to be in violation,' of any provision 'of . 
law or ot any order or rule- of the ,. "'" 
Commission •••• " 

.'~ • ,.1 

'the Commission ;has reiterated this princip'l:c' in~ its rules 
of practice and procedure. Rule 9 provides: _ •. , "" 

"a. , A complaint may be, tiled by.' •• any.~. 
person ••• s~ttinq forth any act or thin~ 
done or omltted to be done by any"publlc 
utility including any rule or charge 
heretofore established or f~xed by or for 
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any public utility, in.. ,v,io.lation.or ,c,laimed 
to 'be in violation,' of 'any p'rovision c,t law . 
oro'! : any order or'rule"¢:'!theCow'Cd:'ssion;,n~:,-~ ::',' ,"', 

The COl'\Ul'lissi~n agai:n' rea·$se~te'dt:h.is· priOSCi:S;le" g:6v~'rriiri9 " 
• .. • • • ~' ,.' L' , !! ~ r' ,-' • 'I'- ," ' ., l ",." :,", ' .~' •• ', ;. "\ 

complaint proceedings in GO 156 ltsclf. In Scctlon 5, ~ 
,-,. , (, 

~MPLAINTS TO THE COMMISSION, the' Commission 'provided: .' .... 
Hln the event the wMsE belie~es that a util.itY~· "'.'.:' 

WMBE. Proqram administrator's decision, ·or any: 
other act or omission of, the utility,. viola;tes , 
any provision of law or of any order or rulo of 
the Commission, theWMBE 'may ~iJ:e a complaint, 
with the Commission pursuant to Public 
Utilities Code § 1702 and Article III of the 
commission"$ Rules of Practice and Proeedu-re' 
(~itle 20, Chapter 1. of the California 
Administrative Code)." 

, ,r,' '! ,,' \ 

* * *, 
. ,'-:',' 

.' ", 

The· commission 'will not, however', 'ent<e,rt"a':t"n'· ",. 
complaints which do. not, allege violations '. ;-:c" 
of any law, CoXtUt\i'ssion rule, ord.er, or '. 
d.ecision, or utility taritf resulting from;' 
such Co:m.m.ission action, but which instead. ~ 
involve only general contract type d.isputes 

'. between a utility and an existing or ' " . 
prospective WMBE, contractor .. " 

Relying on thosourees otlaw· ,cited above:, the' 'AL:J. twice: 
ruled. on motions regard.ing the scope of :theproceeding'. '.In 'eaCh 
ruling the AIJ a.ttempted' to- "foeustheattention oftheconiplainant 
on PO' CodQ § l702~R\l.los. ,9 (a) ~dlo.,,:~d:,GO 'lS~(:S.):;' 'e~i.icitly 
ruling that: 'the complainant must allege, and.: be' prepared to 

~ "" -. .. 
prove, that the de:fendant had violat'cd some provision of :law 
affecting him speci'!ically; and that' general claims 'about, PG&E's 
WMBE pr~ram. were inappropriate tor a complaint 'p'roce'odirig and 
should. :be referred to the Cowniss.ion's. annual':i:nvestigat''ion 
proceeding. .,"', 

Despite the AI.J"s"e!!orts,eomplainantrn~ hWis 'brJ.et· 
. '. . " , ~ '; t,' I. ,I" . " .' I ~...' ',!', "., ~ .. H,:--

beqil'lS his discusslon o!thc lSSUe.S with. the statoment: 
, ... ,' r 

- 4._-
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HThe:.question ,to, be:,decidedis:,not: whether~:.or;,' :.;(, ::..::~, 
not PG&E d.i:!:crimin",tod, a9'",inst 'I'",ylor .. , R"':thor,. ',: 
the 'c;ue~tion is 'whether' 'or 'not PG&E'has' ottered.' 
suft.1.cient evidence to show,. it has, discharged , 
its duty, as a regulated public utility,. to 
provide opportunities to BlacK owned business 
enterprises_If (Complainant's brief;p.6.) ,'; ~. 

'I'here",re two fundamentalprobloms with 'the way' 
com.plainant attempts tofrallle the'issues~ . First, he'~ttemptsto 
move the focus of the proceeding away from allegatioris"'a~d e~ide~ce 
that PG&E, in its business' relationswithC'omplainant',' violated any 
law to t'oeus instoad on thoadoquacy or' PGScE "sWMBE ':pr'o9ram, 'as it 
may generally aftect Black owned' businesse's. Second', "he attem.pt'~ 
to shift the burden of proof from himself to, PG&E. We wil'l aad.re'ss 
cachot these problem areas'~' ' .. ' .. "/.', '. 

, . ....' ",,:', 
The :l5tatutes or California' allow comjpla1nant.s to' litigatCl 

before the'Commission 'only 'certain kfnds'ot compla:.fnts - :'those 
alleging violati'ons of ~law. (prJ" Code'§ 1702. r ',' The'Comnlis~:i:~n'has 

., '. " ". : ' .,", .", •• , ..... ,r""" '."'. 

in turn,·incorporated that limitation', in' its Rules"o'tPractice 'and', 
PrOCOdUt'0 (RU'les 9 and.: 10', ~ncl' 'ill GO '15:6 (3) .: ''the' ruio:"th~i:'a:' ". 
complaint must allege and prove violations ot:'ia'~ tends '::to" ria;;r;.~; 
the seope ot the proceeding- so that it'cncolnpasses th.ose'matt~rs 
with which the complainant is personally familiar.·According.1Y~ 

• \ . ',' . "~I: j'. I ,',) :'" "0' 

th~ complainant'o own te~timony', and dooumentary ~vidcnoc in the 
complainant's possession, is' uSuallys;"'ff1c:Lent' to· make "~ prima 
facie case and to shif'tthc! burd.en' o't 'producing ovid.ence; 'to'the 
defendant pu.l:>lic"utility. II" '; .', 

In' contrast~ when a complainant·c.,;lls into' 'qu~sti'on"'the(,l" 
reasonablene'ss of a maj:or program' of alarqe' 'pubiie "utili't:i': '. he' ':'i~} 
attempting, in effect, to appoint himself to investigate the 
operations of the public utility in that area. This is, however, 
a prerogative th",t is, by statute, reserved to the Commission .. 
Determining which. utilities.,. and utility programs,:. should be,',,' 
investigated, when tho'seinvestigat1ons should' occur-;"th~-:' , 
proced.urcs to be cmployed.,'"the scope. 'of the investigation,,. ancl: the':: 

,. ..' " . 
.. ~ 1" .• ', ,I 0 ~ I ' ,,' 

- 5 - ·. 
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Cownission staff, members' to;be,~d.evoted: ,toe the:)proc~ed'in9"" are all 
mattoX's within the SOle'~is6rotion'Of:th~' Comm':L$:si6~.':'i~':; 

.. ' , ' , 

Moreover,. such, a complainant: risks 'imposin9:si9nificant 
burdens on the resources of both' 'the"commission . ~rid'th~,::pUbliC . , . , 

utility. This,is.especially true ,when the Commission: has opened a 
formal invostigation procood~nq for .the.oxprQ~~ ,purpOSQ,Of 
inquiring into the very prog~am that the complainant. seeks,to: 
critiqUe through.the complaint. process • 

. Finally, the complainant in such a proceeding would 
assume a potentially crushinq burd.en of p.roof,a burden"which,: in: 

~ I ' , 

the usual invostigative proceoding,: is borne by a. highly I trained 
and expert statf. ,. ..... 

The second problem area - bu~den of,proot,-iselosely: 
related. to, the, first •. Even assuming that complainant,could sustain 
his burden of .pr~ofl re~ardin9' PG&'E':~, allegod. unlawful·'cond.uet '" " ',' 
vis-a~vis himself,,.. it does not, necessari,l~{ ,fo.llow.:that there, .is 
anythinq qcnerally defective about PG&E's WMBE pr09'ram,;~e:itb.er "in 
itsstru;cture, or in its administration., ,Complainant would, :have,us 
conclude, ,based solely onSOlTlQ evidence of PG&E'~ bus:inec$:;: 
relations with him,that PG&E, systematically dis.crimin~tes<aqainst' 
Black owned businesses in qeneralo~aqainstBlack,owne<i businesses 
providinq photographic 'services., :, '., < ,-;~;c_ 

we~grE7e with the ,W's: ~lings ~i:mitin9'/thes:cope~ :ofthe 
proceeding: ,and we will accordingly . discuss and, dec.iae only.:those',. 

• T , '," '. ~ ... 

issues that pertain to PG&E' s alleged unla:w~:ul, con<iuct: in.its:,' , • , ) 
business relations with eomplainant.~, In, doing~ so: we,~observe that 
complainant d~s., not eit~, in his'b,ri~i~,any constitu:t.ional,,), ';: ,.',,; ·''''c, 

~:: ... ; ,", , • ..'. 1 ,,,," 0" .;.' ,~. ~,.. t·~ 
•.. ; .... '. i., .. 

" • ,e 

1 As we stated in. D:.,S'9-0S-026:;:' in", a generic'W'M13E~)p:roceedlnq>\' 
n(i)t is the. utili:ty's responsibility,to"shO~::J:ha.t.-:i:ts pe:licy:and"" 
program are 'in'compliance'with'GO 156'''and the utility there,tore. has 
the burden.' of. proo·f ,on,: this issue'.'" (D'~ 89-0'8~O'2'6'; P·. '12.)": This'" is 
not the case here. 

- 6· - .... 
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provl.Sl.on, statute,. tariff rule, ,or general·order :allegedly··:' 
violated by PG&E in it=:., J::)1.lc.inoc.s, rol'ation$ ···wi th :eompl:ai'nant ~., ':,'l'he: 

only sources of . law he "cites are: D:e9··v.CaJ:itorni~:':s;tate 

P¢rsonnel ;BQ.arg (1981) 117 Cal..; App..;·3d3-Z2~ Northern"Inyo!Rospit~l 
y. FE~,.(1974): 38 ·c",l .. App~ 3d 14. S:i:ncethese cases :involve" 
employee-employer relations in thep~lie~sector~ they· are·:',>:' ... ," 
distinguishable on their faets. 2. '. ....'! .. " 

'l'hus, complainant "has:made 'no' showing thatPG&E "has ..•.. " 
violated any law applieableto' it in· itscontractuaJ."·re·lations with 
eQ1'I\plt\in~nt. Since complainant has ·made· no :5Ihowi'nq that :PG&E"had> 

, 
any obligation imposed by .law to contract.· with him at al'l',.':or,. once 
having done business with hiln,to' continue to· do· sO ,. . irrespective- . 
of. the quality of services. rendered by· complainant "'to; PG&E·',' PG&E"s 

arqumont that tho complaint should bo dismissed::is. well' .ta'Ken. 
However, we will briefly discuss'the '!actsgi vin~l,riseto the 
complaint. :tn summary, they show that· .PG&E ,extended: buS':Cness . 
opportunities-to complainant;. but· complainant's. services',·were' 'l'ess: 
than satisfactory... " 
statement ot Facts ... : .. >.", 

. Complainant,. dba;' :Sil~. !I'aylor ,PhotographY'roperatesa' . 
photograph.y '~usiness at 412-2"2'nd Street,Oakland.,; as a sole~';: .. 
propri~tor. He providos: photographie ana: .photo l~l:> services.:.He· 
does business·, fashion,· and 'wedding photography;.. He" also'; ,provides' 
one:-h.our and custom lab services. '.A.. one-hour labiS:·a: mach'in'e:; that 
processes and prints film. ·wi thin one hour.. . Complainant-; provid.es .. 
custom lab services tc professional, ·photographers and··"othe'rs:~·'. ,,/ .... 

.• ' I .. : , ) .,: , ; >.' ~ ,;",.~ \' , I': ! /r 

. .... ' , 

.~ ..• ~ k' ,~ 
'., j • , • " .. • I, I ~ ,"1 " , • , •• ', r. 

2 Both cases involve the enforcement ot tho rights of employoos 
of public agencies under the provisions of Labor Code § 142'0. 
complainant cites no statute or case extending those statutory 
rights to contractual relations between independent businesses in 
the private sector. 
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Complainant makes custom· prints ~. t'rom: llaqativo$ $uppli~d. to;:'h·im·~'~·

The printing proeessmay involve" dodging:,and'l:>urninq-. ',:,:: .;t".:; .. 

Complainant attended college in Chicago' :for more·· than 
four years., majoring in .political .science,.butdid not 'receive: .a 
degree.. He has had no formal .training in photography ~ .: other' than" 
seminars. He is by his testimony self-taught. ·He has been· 
involved in the photography business at his current·location·since 
1978. . Prior to that· time he wa:s; an art i s.t ~ .;. 

complainant's busi-ness is open' :~to·thepublic .Monday 
through. Friday between 8:30· a.m. and S:30· p.m; He doesnot·have- . 
any employees, a fact. from' which we- infer that he is-available to· 
handle fa$hi¢n, business, and.:wedding.photoqraphic-assi9nntents only 
in the early mornings, in the· evenings· I" anc:1 on' weekends ~ -. -,)He' c:1id 
testify that he works seven days . each week. . - - .-",-

Complainant first contacted.· PG&E ,in -198:0 -or -19'8'1 ,about 

business opportunities., PG&E' askec:1.him to sUbmit-a: business
profile, which he did at that tiIne,.and:annuallY'"thereafter. 
Between 1981 and 1987 he received no commissions -from PG&E;·· 

In September, 1987, complainant wrote to'PG&E('ab'out 
business opportunities. (Exhibit1l .. } ',. The' letter . resulted in a 
meeting- with Daniel Marler, a PG&E ,manager in san :Francis.co·;; :'.'.: 
Complainant'testified that a month 'Qr; ·two- later':Marl-er eame;:tO:·~ ': - ~' 

complainant's studio and gave him' a> 4··x;S inch nogative' and~:asked.·· 
him to-- :make two 8 x 10 inch color prints. Complainant :d-ic:1 -not'--make 
the prints· himself,. in his own l~oratory.. Rather,>he sent· them: to 
AAA. Laboratory in San Francisco, a ·lab. to·: which ,-he' 'was ':inform'ec:1"'
PG&E had sent such business. Complainant testified. that he sent 
PG&E's commission to AAA Laboratory because he believed that PG&E 
would not judge his own services fairly. He testifiec:1 that he was 
"parano id about PG&E" (Tr. l: 2 3 ) because of reports he hac:1·--heard." 

• ,f ',' • ;'T, ",,' . '. I, i ,-' ,,; , I. ' : .• ~ • i ,',: ' ....... , ' 
- , 

'J, ,; ,:'~,,:,,: • \/ r:. ": . .;":. ~."'):., ::".:' ,', \ ... ~ .. '.. ..., 

- 8 --
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indirectly, . about· ·'PG&E'~ . relations- wi tn othol:" B!ack.';';oWned.· 
businesses..-~. ." ,·,:.t,· -·'1' - .,L'(I ~I\.J ... :,: •• ,.,I·~:·' C((' .. :.,:'~':~ 

·Copies. of the' printsma(!:e by·'JI.:AA Laboratory"were:'; ". ::. .,'. 
delivered'to, PC&E~nd to··,comp:lain'ant. PG&E 'later reported ,to:'.:"" 
complainant that the prints: do!iv(lredto'it· were: un$ati~!aet'orY'. 
Complainant" d'id not subpoena, and thus: . did· !not offer as"::evidence:,> 
the copies-o.f the prints· del1vered' -to:'PG&E.·;Co%llp-lain·ant·did'·Offer': 
the copies.d:elivered to· him' .. - (Exhs.SS· and 59 .. r<' ·However·,: :th'ose .' . 
prints. do not constitute evidence ot :the eondit'i'on' of·the ~pri:rits 
delivered to 'PG&E. Moreover, complainant did not call an:i·wl:tne+ss'·· 
from AAA Laboratory to testify as to the condition of the !:pr.ints:- . (. 
delivered to- PG&E,- their handling by·the lab, or 'the: method of 
transmittal· to PG&E'. .~.,:.i,'.·.' 

-' . ·At onetime, either ,]::)e.!ore-or : after . complainant;: filecl : .. " \" 
this complaint ,PG&E approached~,him' to- purchase' and' develop: \22-0· . < .. 

film. Compl'ainant could- not supply 220' film, boc:ause~ 'he: d;l:dYnot,"···· 
stock it. He tes.tified that-SUCh: f:t'l:m"is rarely<sold':' "«,,:."" .... 

On many occasions.- after the filing of: :the complaint; PG&E . 
asked complainant to pick. up ·for processing "a'single::roll·"of: t::t:lm: 
with 12' exposures. Although suc.ha; 'service was not 'economically 
advantageous. to complainant,- he nevertheless' . complied) with-':PG&E 's· 
requests on many occasions. . . ..... : •.. :) .:. ':.':; . 

Compl~inant also testifiedth~t 'PG&E provided':negatives: '.' 
that wero underexposed. Although'he ·could>:notreeall any' oceaeions: 
when underexposed negatives were provided; 'he di'd offer; :in:":evidenc~ 
an invoice on which he had" written a- note :stat-ing:'" "mo;st ):0,):1-:5.: I .:. 

get from you 'are underexposed, please check:your··batteri·es·:·or~·· ...... :.:~ 
Call1et"a,.:'' (<rr.' 3-5.) The invoice is: dated: .:ranu'ary '2'5-,: 198:9~';':'about' . 
4 months after the filing of the complaint. (Exh. 60.) 

,,,', 
, ...... ,,' . ... "' ~ -, ' .'~; :::; .-:, I \," .:, .,,' </: . '_ ..... 

3 Actually, Marler- gave -complainant: 2' :.negat:tves:" 'and~a'sked' h'imto;' 
:make a print of each. (Exhs. 58 and 59.) 
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In, Q,ctober, 198;9" P,G&E, retai'neQ ··complainant,,::to ,COllQuct ::a .. ~ 
3-day shoot, or photography session, at its offices in San: ,'.' .,' 
Francisco.· The,·subj.ects o,f ,"the shoot .we~e";PG&E: employees'... The 
employees were to- appear 'at ,5 minute; inte~als :.betwecn. 8.::0o.,:a.m •.. 
and noon and .between 1:.00' p.m. and ',4 :-O() p:.In.'. over:,'3 :conseeutive 
days. According to complainant's testimony, . PG&E ,did not. adhere ,to, 
the schedule' and the. shoot to<;:Klonger' .than expected,.' 'Complainant:, 
did not know how long the .. shoot took or ,whether it, ·was comple.ted.,:·.: 
He did not conduct ·the shoot himself, but, had someone e·lse;takc··the 
photographs,. '... ,':",', " ".:' 

.DJ..~<;;,qW2D ' , ; '." .;,,;, . . .. 
'l'he"foreqoinq.paragraplls summarize· the testimony:::of.' ' " 

complainant.. He called. no other witnesses. At )'nost, ,.compl:a:inant',s 
evidence shows. that he has a dispute ".with·: PG&E ov.er the :quality of 
the seryico$ he rendered, to,·PGScE.", That'is, coml)lainant,l's-:evidence:' 
shows only that he received commissionsfromPG&E to' provide 
photographic services and that ,he provided services of the .type., 

contracted for • PGScE .and complainant disagree'. about, whether the 
services he provided were satisfacto:z:y. ..J>"! ":~.' , 

It would serve no useful purpose to summar:i:ze PG&E "s 
voluminous evid.ence, consisting of th~ testimony o'! 9', .witnesses and 
dozens of document~ry exhibits. The woight,of th~' ovidonco~ 
literally and figuratively, shows, that the-services,compl:ainant 
rendered were not satisfactory. ' We-.:do, not make a, finding .. of fact 
on this point, however, as we are not: litigating,a dispute- about 
the- ful·fillment of; ,contractual terms'or, the' discharge o'f.' bu'Sine'ss : 
obligations. 4 Complaint proceedings generally focus"on .i,'i·: :~" . 

violations of law. In· this proeeeding' complainant. had·the burden, " 
~' I • , 

4 "'l'he Commission will not ••• entertain complaints ... which 
••• involve only general contract type disputes between a ut,il-i ty--" ". 
and an ex:isting,or prospeeti ve:WMBE , contractor."", "(,CO .l5,6;(5 ):'': ):" ;: 

. , 
j' •. 

- 10- -" .. 
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"n., 'I> ,,1'\ • 'I:" . 'I> 
,-.~~, 

, , 
.. J' " -: ". ',,:"',:-;r" ..• ' '~, 

IT IS ORDERED that the compl~int·is d.enied.:. ::':;;1 ,;'r: ;,~C:~:I,.:'.~) 
., .;~- '. ···~~·'··Ij""~"'"f~ ...... ~'!!\ ~ .... /', 

This order becomes effective 30 d.ays trom' today'.',"' " 

Dated .Dece~r;":4, ,l99"l-", at· San, Fr~cisco,,.,'calj:fornia. 

.. ,', 

, ..... 

", .',", 

~: , .... 

,," ::',: .PA'rRICIA,'K.::iECXERT' .,~ 
" , ", Prcsiden~ ,,: ". " .! .. " 

oJ" , ': ~.;' •• JOHN'.' 'B·~ , "OH:AN"IAN"'",t"'),i, .>, f. .+," ,I, '-0,.1 

", "~",,,: :, .... ,,' OANIEL.,w.m..~.i..;'", ;':0;:'::>:" 

, __ : ,NORMAN_ D,.,. ,SHO:M:WA.Y ~ r, , ,.,' , "'.,~', 
,~ ", ',". "'. """Commissi"oners" ''''.' ," ", 

, Or I" 

i .; "I 

". \~" .. J ' ... ' ~~".' ,.,' ,~~ 

, 'I •• ; '1 CERnN'~THAT)TH'S DECISION 
,':~ :., WAS ,APPROVED< BY: :J'HE:; "~VE 

, "., :: c'; :,,,,- ',eOMM1SS10NER:%l ODAY:. ': ,'" 

"",""N .'" ~ 

, .... 

" 
.1 ,,"; 1. ,~ J ';':r:,',v~~) ~:.. """,f ~"'.' 

.:: ".'1',':' 
" J",-,- A • ~ , 

". .' .... rr,::r ·.~l '.' f'-' ~~) . " 
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of demonstrating that PG&E had:v:i:olated some law, .. which burden he 
did not sustain. Accordingly, the complaint should be denied. 
Complainant's .Motion for .. :' ·"'·.·;::--':~:O ~; ( ':':. 
An....N.J:,s PropossxL.Qpini9n -. _. . ::-. .•. ,'. ':';' 

On;the.last day of hearing 'the. complainant'moved that the 
ALJ write a proposed opinion and publish it for comment by the 
parties, pursuant to PU Code § 311 and Rule 77.1,. ct seq. PG&E 
joined in the motion, which the ALJ granted. 
}j.ndings ot: Fa£!: 

1. ':Compl~nan.t has' failed to sustain his burden of proof 
that in PG«:e~':sbusinoss. relations with him it violated any law, 

'", " . " 

Commission rule, order,: .or' decision, or any utility tariff 
resulting from such'commission action. 

2. Complainant's evidence and the evidentiary record taken 
as a whole spow only that complainant and PG&E disagree whether the 
services provided by complainant were satisfactory. 

~~v. 
>~C:~;:J;:C ~Cod~7§'I~?P~:;) ~le 9 o'J! the Commission's Rules of 

-" ~ , .... , r *,. 
Practice and: P:r.oeed'llr,e" ~d' GO 156(5) require that a complainant 
must,'a:llege' :th-at::the .~de,fendant has, violated a law,. a Commission 
rulo, order, o~ genoral., order, or a tarif'J! rule. 

2~ In.complaint·proceedings the complainant has the burden 
~ ... ....... ,,':', 11 .... "f"tIii 

~_oLprov'ing:that.::the,.,def~~nt has violated any provision of law or 
~~~ni ruie;~;o%:dort, .. ~~l:J~ei1~.~\~prdcr o'J! th(l Commission, or any tariff 

. , \) 
rule. \ 

3. The Commission will not entertain complaints that involve 
only general contract type disputes between a utility and an 
existing WMBE contractor. 

4. The complaint should be denied for failure of proo'J!. 


